
7/1)0/72  

Dr. Jaaeo Rbor.ds, itrold-wist 
The iaational enxitiivua 
bilizbiAgtatit 	20403 

Dear Dr. Rhoads. 

Is hie article in the :lay in:sue of hesident .ant: Staff itynician, Dr. John. Ia.t irser 

refers to aublic records I should We to obtain. Both aro nontdoned on page 47. 

The firs: is a, record of tile "opolline of Wm of the autoiAiy 	"doliberately 

by ono of th agent's ,Ammolitni 

liocond in "the list signed bv the man who did tits autopsy," one csninilar 

lint aimed by the mosabera of attornoy Soneral Casa:lee penal of exports. 

Neither of these is includo.!. in or Savored by the so-oohed le tien rr sent. I 

do not proouts.0 you would withhold thew from rte, having Hhown then to another when they 

are not ontsserutedtin the contract, but if the thoudlt in outortainio„, I would remind you 

that oourt decisions under 5 1.1.S.C.552 held than if the right to Ettlabold foists, any 

use by government waive:; that right. Your won mguLationo require equal woos to all. 

I %mad also like a copy of each document 	nano Silo of Richmond C. fir, 

Basle Pas', Telas,',, also known ea "Tito" and if they refer to any blot 	used and tlx.ire 

is a nom fits on that pilot, a cow of Gatti clocunctro.: it it aloe, Aunne. 

In the Dm:mbar 1966 Essitdra, E.J.I.42stkda wrote that a Ca:tie:lion lasryor a#e  the 

about the current atelain of "Soviet 'falai mndl.W.oniaz techniveni ." rf.ho 4:ar1. re4Siod, 

the reply inoltalina the at,tr4sont that "cue.h techniques warn still in as relotir 

tint stage" and rc4forrina' to tile use of droza. I should ' '.o to have a copy 	r;ply 

MA any staff vapor's rams:A thereto. 

14.tscofoly, 

Narold Weinberg 
At. J, P.In4duriek, 	21701 

EC. 	 GralUtf-4- E•rZy-PS-re.tt'si 
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Since Oswald spent considerable time in a Soviet hospital, a few 

Commission lawyers entertained the theory that Oswald might have been 

brainwashed and conditioned as a "sleeper-  assassin; then he went hay-

wire (i.e. he was accidentally turned on). The Commission decided to send 

a letter to the C.I.A. requesting information on the "present status of 

Soviet 'mind-conditioning' techniques." A few weeks later, a C.I.A. agent 

replied that this possibility was still "a main school of thought" at the 

C.I.A. on the assassination, and although such techniques were still in a 
relatively primitive stage,thisLogLIW 	 • thww by  

drugs.  The theory. however, was not further developed. 


